39th Carolinas-Virginias Junior Team Matches
CC of North Carolina (Dogwood) – Pinehurst, NC
August 7-9, 2020

Boys' team members must be 18 years of age or younger and who have not started college.
The Carolinas-Virginias junior team is below:

- 2020 Jimmy Anderson Champion – Adam Hunt, Columbia, SC
- 2020 CGA NC Junior Champion – Clayson Good, Durham, NC
- 2020 Dogwood State Junior Champion – Garrett Risner, Holly Springs, NC
- Captain's Pick – Nolan Hawkins, Hilton Head Island, SC
- Captain's Pick – Randall Hudson, New Bern, NC
- Captain's Pick – Tyler DeChellis, Clayton, NC
- Captain's Pick – Zach Adams, Charleston, SC
- Captain's Pick – Griffin Tarver, Tega Cay, SC

If any invitee is not eligible or does not accept the invitation, an additional captain's pick will be used to select the player. Invited players must have played in at least 1 CGA junior championship the year of matches.